
 

1.- She ____________________ (travel) around Europe for three months. 

2.- _____________________(you/read) a newspaper recently? 

3.- I ___________(see) Tom yesterday but I _______________(not/see) him so 

far  

     today. 

4.- George _____________(fall) off the ladder while he____________(paint) the 

     ceiling. 

5.- Those clouds are very black, aren´t they? I think it _______________(rain) 

6.- We ______________(go) to the theatre this evening. 

7.- What time____________________  (the next train/leave)? 

8.- Look! Somebody______________(climb) up that tree over there. 

9.- We ____________(not/eat) this morning because we___________(not/be) 

hungry. 

10.-While Tom__________(cook) the dinner, the phone___________(ring). 

11.-_____________(you/ever/be) to South America? 

12.- I _______________(live) with some friends until I can find a flat. 

13.- I_____________(learn) Spanish since December. 

14.-I ____________(break) a plate. I ____________(do) the washing –up when it 

        ______________(slip) out of my hand. 

15.- How many times_____________(you/be) in love? 

16.- I _____________(not / belong) to a political party. 

17.- That machine ____________(not/work).It hasn´t worked for years. 

18.- Where are you going? Are you going shopping? Yes, I _____________(buy) 

       something for dinner. 

19.-“Why are you turning on the tv? I _____________(watch) the news.” 

20.-__________(you/believe) in God?  

21.-A:“What would you like to drink- tea or coffee?” B: “I _________(have) tea, 

please!. 

22.-I ___________(think) it would be a good idea to leave early. 

23.-They______________(make) three films since they left school. 

24.-I ______________(not/drive) very fast when the 

accident____________(happen). 

25.-Did you post that letter for me?. I completely forgot. I __________(do) it 

now. 

26.-She______________(lose) her key. Can you help her look for it? 

27.-A: “I____________(get) some bread. Do you want anything from the shop?” 

28.-The moon___________(go) round the earth. 

29.-We _____________(not/go out) because it _____________(rain) 

30.-He ____________(not/understand) Japanese. 

31.-How long_____________(you/smoke)? For twenty years. 

32.- Excuse me , _______________(you/speak) German? 



34.-Do you want me to take you to the airport? No, thanks. Eric 

____________(take)me 

35.-I can´t work out how to use this camera. It´s quite easy. I 

____________(show) you. 

36.-Ann_____________(write) ten letters today. 

38.-What __________(you/usually/do) at weekends? 

40.-I ____________(see) Carol at the party.She _______________(wear) a 

beautiful 

      dress. 

41.-It ___________(seem) to me that this exam is quite easy. 

42.-Everything is planned. He ____________(have) a holiday for a few weeks. 

43.- How many pages of this book_____________(you/read)? 

44.- ___________(you/like) London when you visited two years ago?  

45.- What ________ you ____________(do) at six o´clock yesterday. 

46.-______________(Ann/have) a holiday this year? No, she hasn´t. 

47.- It _____________(begin ) to rain when I ___________ (walk) home. 

48.- Jim ______________ the ball to Sue who _______________(throw/catch) 

it. 

49.- What ________you ___________with the money? (do) What is your 

intention? 

50.- Where ___________you ___________(be)? I ____________(be) to the 

dentist. 

51.-___________you ever_____________(drive) this car? Yes, I 

_____________it when you were away. 

52.- He _________________(study) Russian for two years and doesn´t even know 

the alphabet yet. 

53.- We _____________(have) no gas since the strike began. 

54.- While the guests __________(dance) thieves _____________(break) into 

the house and ___________(steal) a lot of fur coat. 

56.- Good children always ____________(obey) their parents. 

57.- Who _____________(move) the furniture about upstairs? It´s Tom. He 

___________(paint) the front bedroom. 

58.- I_______________(take) my sister to the ballet tomorrow. 

59.-__________ he _____________(wash) the car? Intention 

60.- In a hundred years´time people___________(go) to Mars for their holidays. 

61.- By next winter they_____________(build) four houses in that field. 

62.- When you next see me I ___________(wear) my new dress. 

63.- It wont´t be easy to get out of the country. The police ___________(watch) 

all the ports. 

64.- By this time next year I ______________(save) &250. 

65.- How many bottles of milk __________he _____________(leave)? He 

___________(leave) four. 

66.- When he _____________(mend) the fuse he _____________(get)a very bad 

shock. 



67.- When I ______________(come) in they _____________(sit) round the fire. 

Mr Pitt__________(do) a crossword puzzle, Mrs Pitt ________________(knit), 

the others________________(read). Mrs Pitt _______________(smile) at me 

and ___________(say), “Come and sit down”. 

68.- He ________________(live) in London for two years and then 

he_____________(go) to Edinburgh. 

69.- When ___________ he ________________(arrive)? He 

_______________(arrive) at 2. 

70.- He ______________(lose) his job last month and since then he 

______________(be) out of work. Why _____________he 

_______________(lose) his job? He _______________(be) very rude to Mr Pitt. 

71.- She _________________(dye) the old curtains blue. (Intention). 

72.- The aeroplane ___________________(crash) (Prediction with evidence in 

the present.) 

73.- We´d better go out tomorrow because Mary ________________(practise) 

the piano all day. 

74.- By the end of my university course I________________(attend) 1,200 

lectures. 

74.- By the end of the month 5,000 people_________________(see) this 

exhibition. 

75.- Why ___________you _____________(walk) so fast today? You usually 

____________ (walk) quite slowly. 

76.- That film _________________(come) to the local cinema next 

week.__________you _____________(want) to see it? 

78.- I _____________(make) a cake when the light _____________(go) out. 
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